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Stock!Soul hem
i Does Your Boy

a British syndicate. The valuation of
the two properties is $16,000,000, of
which amount $9,000,000 goes to the
credit of the Elgia company sad

to the Walthara concern. The
Klgin and Waltbam factories tarn out
about 85 per cent of the total product
of tohich moeuients in the United
States, more than half of that amount
leincr produced by the Elirin works.

InsTiranoe Co

EVE'ilij VISITOR
PUBLISHED EVERY AFTERNOON,

tExcept Sunday)

EVENING VISITOR PUB-CO- .

THE VISITOR, by carriers in the City,

as viins vet moni!i.

I'nces tor iruiluis, ?3 per yeir. or 25

itius per ni':uii.
Oilice-lpj- U'rs over Mr. J. Hul Bobbin's

Drus More, 2"J tioor.

W. 11. Sr., yi'g'r.
Raleigh, N. 0.
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which employs about 4.000 bauds. sr. Uby making every policy bolder a shar-
er iu the profits. All profits except a

of ten per cent are returned to
9

5 Pure $Q
9" Drugs. 0
0 6
0 5

6 Fine 6
X Cigars. S

Washington is on the eve of the
great couvention of the Woman s the policy holders,

Casitai - $100,000Christian Temperance union of the

0000006world, and the presentation to the OOO o-o-- o OOO - OOO fOOOOOO
goernraent of the United States of

Subscribed by twenty capitalists
whose nan-- s represent! over five Mil-

lion of Hollars. jhe polyglot petition against gevern- -Editos

City Editor
FRED. A. OLDS,

ROBERT L. GRAY,
tnental sanction of the liquor traffic. Policy Holders are le. .

lIHKCToR8: .VHTIThI'tie president of the union. Miss . i VIW ivm
) The Holidays have come aud gone
jwith their pleasures and accustomed
oustle. Now it behooves us to turn

'our attention to
Frances K. Williard, and the vice, j r. , '

K1LKIG1I, N. C, I'ESUl'iBI 14 395
president'at large, Lady Henry Som- - . "g 'lirr
erset. - ill arrive in Washington on

Thunday, February 14.

jieueuan vameron,
Thos. M. Holt,
.Sam'l McD. Tate,
1). G. Worth.
James P. Sawyer,
V. J. Murdoik,
E. D. Latta,
J. M. Worth,
J. Van Lindley,
E. P. Wharton.

Worth, Pres't; E. P.

Intelligence is received of the sur- -

Lawrence S Holt,
D .ual l M. Kie,
Kdwin Shaver,
J. S. Spence,
Wm. K. Holt,
.1. W. Scott,
L. M. tt,

Offi-er- s: J. M.

Seedreuder of the Chinese forts and war
Careful buyeih ot seeit sin uid k-- eiships at The sur

h It Formtl period. It 1l then that the
U (TMt from care, tfct ln(iotJjn

Mh4rrH. the aenory soil reteoUv. the
ye krlfHteet. tat fhe netor mt
utcrnlb!e. Whet a hoy reeds la thl

frriai kecoaiae to Inlellbry Inpreeaed ere
It aatun that It tecoaei a eart of hit vwy

character.
Taia It aflaievhtnaaareaftreaponilhintj

f fTMMet h la aat eou(h to tall the he
ha) he out hi to hecane. Most hoya are

overly tatceittbla didactic
tiackiaf . You tea aeoal'y lead him a mttt

aalar thaa yen caa drive kin a rod. Seo
thai ha haa M eroper aurroundlvta, and
krtte eauouraceaeail, asd ". Il turyrljlnr hov
readily he develop Utt for the best
h llterarort. Let that taata be developel

4 than la tittle daagor aa to hit future,
h was

Dr. Philips Brooks

(in miLid two importaut items;render is complete, and the Japanese
are in full possession. The Chinese j Wharton, Vice l'res't; A. W. McAlis

The United States bonds are t

thirty years.

The city or Mexico will next y-- 'r

have exposition of it its aud iudustiu-.-wit-

a department for foreign ex-

hibit-.

The great need of China is a mili-

tary leader who kuows how to nego-

tiate that will ata surr?-d'- T oa terms

least allow her to retain her wearing

apparel.

It is to be supposed that the t'lee- -

ter. Sec. and Treas, Qusility aiyi Pricewar ship Chen-Yue- n was sunk by shells
from the forts held by the Japanese.
She sank head first. She had been

I solicit the patronage f one and i

When your policy expires see that
it is renewed in the Southern Stock
Mutual Insurance 'o.

W Y N N E & ELLINGTON,
fe!4 Agents.

.all for the just,y cehbrated and re-- ,
'liable

badly damaged the previous day, and
was unable to use her guns. All the
forts on the mainland have been taken
by the Japanese. The iron-clad- s

Compliments of toe Season.

ling Yuen and Lai Yuen and. thela nd-Hi- ll reconciliation is v. here the

people interested can put their hands KAL lillSTT.cruisers Ching Yuen and Wei luen
and ihave been sunk, and thirteen torpedocm ii. sbonlu ;iu emergBuey cause it t

be needed.

A frosty face npon the pane.
Where rainbow fancies fleet

shine
So lavish natu r sends a. ain

Her pret'y, usele valentine.

The Best Way.

boats either destroyed or captured.
Que Japanese torpedo boat was lost.

Wholesale and Retail

DRUGGIST AND SEEDSMAN,

RALEIGH, K. C.
and two were disabled.

It is Inmiltating to know that the

cities of New York' and Philadelphia

ii.ne both recently found a market
FOUGHT FOR LOVE.for tLeir boi. Is at a lower rate of in roo Y oooooo-000000- 9

O-C- -

Wbo said; "Stte as irhat books a boy
rearda, and I will read you hit destiny.

Ho Inaornt H U, then, that your hots
ffeauld bt provided with book of the hlfheat
dharacter.

Fair)' U ea. and cvta. perhaps, "Buffal
Bill'' atortst, have their alaca as developera
ef a tatta for readlna;, a (on of literary ass Ilk.
as It were, but unlets the boy toon above a
preference for the stronger Beat of practical
knowledge, history, travel, etc, yon may b
r.rs ht he it mentally unsound, or that
there ka been eonethlaf radically wrong la
bJs education.

The Encyolepasdla Brltannlca hat rightly
been tensed " the concentrated etteoce of
(b whole world'l wladott." Let your boy
read Its ktterestinf pages, and he will too
look with disdain upon "tashy" literature.
yt are cewDnually iioderestlmattrg a kofl
Cpac!ty for large Meaa. There It nefninf
ao artracttve as truth. Olvt him the aaterial
out of wbU ) to construct large Idea. Put
ftntanalca ' the heme, where he can coatat
It caattnus y, and at he attaint manhood he
viH 4nd no place In literary or professional
lift to which ho stay net atplr.

Selre the praMiM opportunity t provide a
rroper llhrary for your home. It require aa
lovexmt.it f but Ten Cents a dav, If ye
ordrr from THI ChaRLOTTB Observir
while It may be bad at Introductory price.

teretft than that which is to lie paid on Afur all, girls, the best way to get
And the Coquette Clung; to the Wounded a husband is to pick out an eligible ',the new government law. aUy Pa Prescription 9 PostaeeThe fate of H.r.vnii rebels is that six pers and

Cityare neutered to death aud many-

ver"
j batchelor and listen with a pleased
; air to every word he says. I

UstoSTowjj, Pa., Feb. 12. Mike . j

Millick and Stephen Krepsteky, young j For colfo. c nr. sn.-nl- n , b.rulpes .

Slavs, faced each other this morning ! !nori n-- cft'Tle JonpfsnD1 Uacrnetia i

pecialfyoX stamps.Directory.others to lone terms nf imprisonment

President Dole is expected to dea

leniently, althoua-- some of the peo

pie advo ate harsh measures.

rvrwvo-ovrs-. OOO- - OOOO hin a lonely spot three miles from here Oil, bori-- t.rund, t'lvoc pxcelleot sat'
and fought a duel with' pistols for iJ'!jo- - l 00 rp cpnts ; W cent

Rue, Irngu'gt
Is it an inconvenient fact that when

zero weather prevails in cities, and B O

many hydrants are frozen, thegreates

tne love oi a young oiav gin wno nau
been receiving attentions from both
men, but showed no preference.

Some time ago, while at her home,
near Mount Pleasant, they engaged in

a fist fight to See which would win
her, but they were so unequal in size

MORTGAGE SALE.

f3n?klenfi Arnica Nlve.
Tbo be' salve Iu thfl world for cnf",

brn'se. sores, ulcorf, saH fc
ver hores tptter. chnppetl bands chil-blhU- i.

forf! Bnri tikln eruptions,
an Miri nile. pn,y

number of fires occur. The New York
ty virtue of authority conferred

nrnn m. in two certain inorttriiirHH el- -department wis called out thirty four

times last Friday, but, fortunitely is srnen nt.ee' to give eeu ted bv C. B. Juniean aud wife, S.rpni'rert Ft

that the girl declared such a contest Pffrt faMffactlrn or inonev refund-- .
B- - juuican duly recorded in book 78most of the lires caused but littl

damage. c .n.-.c- - i.ci v'w wi Mic -- , AV Q11.i hn.ilr KU ir n:l.rd Kiln
would be too one-side- She favored h- - .i.Vnn V VspPrb
a mortal combat, and it came off to- - !

respectively in register of deeds olh:e
of Wake county, N. C, 1 will on Mon

day. day. the 25th day of February, A. D.,
1895, at the court house door in the

' city of Raleigh, at 13 o'clock in., sell
There were two second on each side, OWiaGO

Conflicting reports come from

Florida concerning the effect of the

second cold wave iu that state, but it

is certain that great additional damage
and the girl and her father were the! Indigestion, Hilliousness.

; to the highest bidder for cash, that
j valuable house aud lot lying and sit--only other witnesses,; At the first fire

has been done. The second crop of Melick fell, dangerously wounded, ua'ed in tue village ot iuorrisvine in. a I'll . i .... 1. 1 1.ann a aiiimnK rr,. in i r4 rnr-i-- nv . .. .:irip .irnrden t.ru I; that had been while Kronstekr escaned Untouched. ' Wake county, oith Carolina, m U
P P W ' ' dar Fork township, adjoining the landsTh. -- irl el... to hr u,nnnr1rl !., I i IBlunted and v.as doing well has been

destroyed.
. ... e r'. ?, , of the late J. M. Pugh.
and she and her father removed him klyAsh.PokeKoot andl'otassium. S R Hormb Mortgagee

Rheumatism is cured P. P. P.She would have nothing to do with by j pEE K & MAYjARDf A
Pains and iiciihs in the ncK.Mlonlners. , - . .In the h'!f t AO weeks Beerbohm I

his luckier rival )
" . ' . Inis 14tli day oi Januarv. ibuo.... Uh anklM mid wrlHt.H aim All nr.-- 1 for Infants end Children.

The duel is the second one the men tacked and conquered by P. P. P. I .; .. . ... . . . t uFArirnrt rip cart"
have engaged in, having fought in I1 nls g" medicine, Dy its Dlooa- -

.. MaUA.Us.ttB vouu.
P"'Pert'". buiM, up and virtue of aathority conferred inthe Old Country two years ago, with ; j By

C.atorl. Is so well odaptod to children that
I recommend it as superior to any prescription
known to mc" It. A. AacnEa, M. D.,

Ill So. Oxford St., Erooklju, N. Y.

Tree the fciighsli actor now in the

V. S. has in a hotel lire, suffered

from robber.-"- , witnessed a blizzard and

been snowed up on a railway jonrney.
He pronnuniies America interesting,

but has not yet assured the reporters

that he loves it.

Castoria cures Colic, Constipation,
Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea, Eructation,
Kills Worms, gives sleep, and promote dft

gestion,
Without injurious medication.

; Bireugtjeua me wuoic uuuv. a naorfage executed by KoDert U.swords, when Rropsteky was wound-- ! Nnthinir is so ellica-io- us as P. P. P. if ,rl rl,.l rordd in
d. The affair has caused a great at this season, and for toniig up, in- - hni. Nl. 128 at Datre 595 iu Henister

stir among the Slavs in the coke re- - vigoratiug and as a strengtkener and f Heeds office of Wake county, N. C,
gions, where all the persons involved I appetiser take P. P P. It throws off ' .. in nn M.mdav the 2.ith dav of
ar well known. the malaria and puts you in good con-- i?Hrnrir. A. 1).. 1895. at the court

-- 1dltion. j in th rotv of Kaleirh. at

"For several years I have mximnusdeel
your 'Castorio,' and shall always continue to
do so as It has Invariably produced bonofldt
results. "

Edtfis F. Fabdsb, II.

12Sth Street and 7th Ave, New York City.

"The use of 'Castoria, is bo universal and
It merits so well known that it seems a work
of supererogation to endorse it. Few are the
intelligent families who da not koc- - CustorU
within easy reach."

Caaibr Manmr, P. D
Kcw Yo City.

Elopement of Pa and Ma.

Napoleon, Ohio, Feb. 13. John
Tint CraTAca Coarpasr, 77 MuBKAt Stubr, New York Citt.Rollins, a year ago married the wid

It appears that in China the idea of

flat money is about three thousand

years old. In this ancient empire any

banker is permitted to issue his

notes according to the per capita de.

maud of those in the neighborhood

who are willing to accept them.

At Tacoma, the "blizzard of last

week was nothing worse than a light
rain. It is a pleasure to know that

Abbott's East Indian Corn Paint ;i3 0'0ock in., sell to the highest bid-cur-

all corns, warts and bunions. jder for caih that valuable tract of
Burwell & Dunn, Wholeiale andRe-jian- d iyjU4? and situated in Panther

tail Agents, Charlotte. N. C, .branch township. Wake county, K. C ,

adjoining the lands of Ransom Gnlley,
Valuable Land foi Sale, j Angust us young and others, coutain- -

57 acres, more or less. Also one
On Saturday.the 16th day of March, ?t and ttouring miia, mill stones,

1805. at the court house df.or in Ral- - nd all machiuery and attatchments
eigh, at 12 m., by virtue iof a morU beionKitig to the same, gin houae.gins.
gage eiecuted by M. A. farker and coUou pre88e,f fder, condenser, ele- -
wife, registered m the ffice of the atort 8caies fixtures attached and be--

ow Dalyring. who has a daughter of
17. John eloped with the daughter
yesterday, and the wife eloped with
John's son. Both father
and son are wealthy farmers, owning
large tracts of land, and both occu

Land in House Creak Town-- v

ship for Sale
By virtue" of a decree of the supe

there was one part of the United States pied the same large house a life-tim- e. J
j..rS,B,r. ..1 kc-i- w i rr uouu.jr, onin to the same or in anywise ap--
in book 70, at page 323, we will sell at pertainiug thereto; one 25 horse er

public auction the tract of land de- - J iM aud boileri aad MaWlll i(where the boreal blasts of February

rior court of Wake county made in thescriDea in saia mortfragecontaining ,nd Barrilure with about 80 feelfailed to penetrate. The state of

Washington seems to be a sort of oasis about ninety-fou- r (94) apres, in St. MUa(tin)i and an beltings, pulleys aud
' ese of Rufus D. Jackson, executor of

in the midst of universal frigity and

Administrator's Notice.
Having qualified a administrator

d. b. n. o the estate of Mary H.Wood-wer- d,

deceased, late of Wake county,
N. C, this is to notify all persons
having claims against the said estate
to present them to me on or before the
20th day of January, 1890, or this no-

tice will be plead in bar of their re-

covery. And all persons indebted to
the said estate are hereby notified to
make immediate payment.'

J. C. Maboom,
Adm'r d. b. n. of Mary H. Woodward,
' deceased.

Pbblb & Mayhard, Attys.
Jan nary 20, 1895.

') '"""J1! fixtures andd machinery of every dis- - i .uiej jacason vs. tt. u. rfacasou aim
joining the lands of W.j T. Howie, eriptioa Hbatsoer attached tj and ' oiuers. I will, on the 15th day of Fab- -

discomfort. John Dodd. the late W. Hi Holleman,
Archie Spence and othjrs. Terms

The father and his inamorata went
east, possibly to Pittsburg. Her at-

torney has filed a petition for divorce
and the old man's lawyer will doubt-
less soon receive instructions to file a
cross petition.

Many believe that the two couples
will be living amicably in the same
house a year from now, the father
married to his step-daught- while
his son will wed his father's wife.

cash. ' Rattlb & MobdbcXi,

belonging to the same, one log wagon
and chains, one wood wagon and har
ness, one cotton seed crusher and fix

tures, one wheat thrasher and fan,
one lath saw, one set of blacksmith
tools consisting of bellows, anvil,

' Attorneys for Mirtgagee.
February 13th. 1895.

At the first auction sale of silks for
this season in JSew York the other
day the domestic product sold better
than any of the imported ones; and
yet only a few years ago American

Notice. hammers, chisels, tongs, vice.etc, one
Notice is hereby given (bat applica- - jset of wopd-shoo- p tools hand saw,

Hon is made to the present session ofeilks were regarded as the poorest on

ruary, 1895, sell at 'the court bouse
door of Wake county, one hundred
acres of land belonging to the estate
of Daniel Jackson situated in House
creek township, Wake oounty, adjoin-
ing the lands of JrS. Haily, S. H.
Smith and others. Also at the sam'e
time and place I will sell the remain-
der interest in 34 1-- 4 acres allotted to
the widow as her dower. The 100
acres contains about 50 acres of open
farm land, a large" part of the other
50 acres is in original growth. ' It is
good land and is situated iu a good
communty. Honrofaals 12 m. Terms
of sale 1-- 3 cash, balance on 13 months
time with 6 per eent. interest on defer-
red payment. .... J, H. Flimiho,

Comraiaaloaet.

the general assembly of porth Caro-
lina to incorporate the to.jn of Forest- -

the market. The improvement in pro-

cesses of manufacture have brought
vine, Wake county.

Mail VoTKEfl.

Notcce.

Notice is hereby given that applica-
tion is made to the present session of
the general assembly of North Carol
lina to Incorporate the Currituck and
Camden R. R. Co. by B. B. Freeman

about Jhis gratifying change.

The Elgin watch company of Elgin

planes, chisels, squares, brace and
bits, hammers, etc Said grist mill,
cotton gin, saw mill and machinery,
etc., are located npon the above
described land. A faller and more
particular description of said property
can be seen by reference to the afore-
said mortgage.

This Jan. 17, 1895..
P.8L1& Matiakd,

Attyg. for Mortgagee.

Every mother should know that
croup can be prevented. The first
symptom of true croup is hoarseness.
This is followed by a peculiai rough
congh. If Chamberlain' Cough Rem-
edy is given freely ae soon as the child
becomes hoarse or even after the nough
has developed it will prevent the at-

tack. 26 and 50 cent bottle for sale
by J. Hal Bobbitt, Druggist.

III., and the Walthara watch company iUiiltcu tlnv I'iihmhIm
Of Waltham, lass, will be con soli W. W. Tnnis and associates.

Fab. 84, '95. 80JLWit It 'a ( 'o"a
dated aa4 pass Into the oasessiou of belM m.u4 Inlrciions fill

T


